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' J RALEIGH AUKIVKS IN PORT.
) 1

j,nrtT. or.T i norat. welcomeI rrr; . corn's if to-da- t.

I lies' II fixt Sen llnmpered Her nn thfi

I lnjngn from Ilerniudn, nml She Only

I (.nt I" Qunriintlne Lnto I.nat Night
W .Throne of l'nlrlollc Amerfcnns, Afloat
7 nml iihnre, Disappointed at the Non- -

M Arrl.nl of the Cruller Yeaterdny.

I R cruiser Haluigh. the vessel of
P1''1 to ,,ro "l0 "r"'1 BUI1 ftt Manila,
qiinrantlno nt midnight Inst night,

I' '' I'''""1"'0 on Thursday
ruir Is 'till in her gray nnr paint, but
no ill effort or her long voyage. TheITI, of tlie deck shouted to n roportor on
v tug that, with thocxcoptloiiot fairly

i mi lildav, which delayed her
'til ft'1"' Bi'imudi linil bepn devoid

ieiit When the Health ofilvrr boob out
Haletgh thl morning ho will givo ('apt.

( l riiiliilnii to proceed at onon to
T. mrkmwill. a" ' there await tho coming of
J!a T 'Vnn Wjck and tlio committee The
ciTleer and know that a reception has
fcpn rl nii-- fc,f tlioiii. nnJ they aro pleased;
lui'her h ' 'he programme does not Include
aland pintle

Vie know we will be treated royally." said
ene officer Int night, "for you Now Yorkers
D ver il" thing In halves. Ilut we hopo to
JJeavan you lmn tuiade plans that will mnko
t do much walking '

On Indw night the cruiser blew out a stoam
guise kI" on one f th boiler and had to
low UP 't 'nr than half an hour. For
ths erea'cr nit of yrtordny, however, sho
msdean average of u trllleover fourteen knots
in hour

lala-- i report 'if the sighting of the Rnlelch
wtrt In circulation at various times yestor-da-

and It was not until evening I .at tlie hopo
W tt thewiltlr.e throne, afloat and ashore, was
B nvtnuiiaiul a homeward course laid. Then
H it was Lncnn that the projected celebration
IP mint be po-t- p ned for another day at least.
MM He first tosltlvo tidings fioni the, Raleigh
H i ceo the loft llcrmuda on Thursday wore
H Iroucht in hte la- -t evening by the steamship
H Trctorla cf tlio Due bee Steamship Company.

I mrn.u pflaied nv iieavt wkatheb.I Tho I'riturli left Bermuda on Thursday
H about four hours after the Raleigh but passed
H the cruiser about a hundred mile out. The
H Ilalelghwas making atuut tea miles an hour

then No signals wero exchanged. Soon after
H tavlng the cruiser, thu Pretoria encountered
H ahravy head ea. which continued throughout
K almost tlio entire voj ace Tho Captain of tho
X rrctona said last ulelit tluit ho believed the

Kilelsh had been delated by this head sen.
the rush ton to-di-

Theeamcprocramme will be followed y

I Mayor Van A ck
and tlw committee will le.ivo I'ler III. North
lit r, at luoclcknnd proceed In the steamersI den and Olen Island to Tompklnsvllle to
UirdthcIUli'ltfli Jlavor Van Wick will mako

H an address of welcnmo and extend to Capt.
reelilan and hi cron tho freedom of tho city
They win then return to their boats and tho

K irocoi-'o- n will bo formed and start for
S the city First tv 111 como tho police

toatratrol.in ehame of Chief Devory. Fol- -
IokIok will be six tUBs filled with pohcoinon,
th Oltn the Glen Is'and, and then tho Ha.

f Itldi. Immediately astern of tho warship will
m U th captured Hpaulsh eunboats Handoval

inJ Aharadoand tho steamer 1'athflndcr with
m bo Kooseteltun board Ulio naval reserves
W, and the marines from the navyyaid will fol- -

wRf Iji In puinll boats, and the flreboats ophar
LI Mlllsard an Ack will brlnif up the rear.

Edits of all kind and descriptions will be al- -
lowed to join in tho line In the n aloof the, dre- -

H li exrected that tho Halelh will fire a
lalute of tncnty.one'Buns when sho arrives
erposito Grants Tomb The procession will
thtn turn a 'takebout and return down tho
msr, hreaklnc ut at the liattery. There is no

M r'oitramme foi the entertalnmont of the Cap-I- B

Mn and crow of the erulscr for tlm ovenlnu.
h Is not Lnowu whether or not Wilson's llut- -
tery whl tire a from Seventy-secon- d

( itrtet. Nlnety-scion- d streeland Grant's Tomb,
Wt u had leen arranged for yesterday
M oL WFLC0V1K WAITING

That a loialeeleliratlou did not take place
M 'H"nla I duo to one fact only that the

ld'eiBh did not arrive on time; even thine elte
Msrt.id) (lov Koosevolt and a party of State
oflMvs. Moor an vck and the member
ltd 'rlnds of the ( Itlrena' Committee, to--

l"r,r Willi a eousiderable contlnaent oCthe
BJ "s I '.lulatlon. cruised about t tie Narrows
V ' ihreehouis.uumherloss citizens and vlsit-J- B

tr itivsl a, long a time alone the waterfrontH a tlnu fur tho llaleUh and returned homo nt
ilvr. The enthusiasm of joster- -
" tis nit evanescent, however, and asM ''tart) a ftehome lioino as ever ship re- -

JR idvl l,o extended to the cruiser when
mfm '"' 'O'li"' Into port to-d-

11, "" 0l'1" morninc.' was tlio
Mm trtl iased aloiiB as ticket!, for v v;sre
Km taiil'd mt lust eveulnB to passeimers on tlio

lm S'0a s" l"",r"' n'1(l r't tlm hour tlie ere- -

I'm rT '"" ' r ,l't'i"di are expected to beiiln.
,ieh w"h I'vr escort will arrive otT tholl waterfront about uoon. probablj. on her way

9 l Aran's Tomb, where she will salute.J ,:a """i retui n 1 1 lier utichortiBe
K " TIIK MWOIIR 1I01
M Th'"5 flio'ook pasii;o on the boat that

,'nt 'V;"" l'o lav osterda enj..yBd them- -

m ""'""Ides the ik.1I.-- boats about n score1 M ;e"l ft irted. Of tiiese. the (ilen Island
J I "'0 UxK,!at ll "'luded SInjor

1 k rr' of aLout every city
MUrtm.tit ih,. , iner membors of the Cltl- -

V li Umii"t' and a stecia'li invited party
J el zeiM . f liai.iji,. N c who aro hero o

V 1 "' "'l"' ' wlil' li thoeruiser was
nimed 1 kt imer l.len carried what mom- -

ft 1 ih.Vf"' 'n"n'1, "' "10 "Hous- - Commlfeo
II I II- -

'" '""' ,u" """bio toraecommodate.
1 i, l""'r V''lt lett nor o1' t :tiio foot of

irm ,a, "" "' ' l"'o clock The cltvs
th. u 'e!" run up t0 ,llp foremns'head .ih

! - hit
!"pi,sl1 u "oard llftecu minutesr

LaS. U sivt. ninth i:eKnient Sand on
!V th

" !.. U f"rn-n-- plate J pntrlotle airs a
His iirr, '""' " ,nto thettream. and
Iruin. ;""'! sniall IhiKs wlikh extended

B wa ?.''lS ','"" Jtheblilp'ssldrsstialKhl.U lilt i --
UL ''"""" m the bree,.e. 'Ihei.lvnW 'he t f .Vn-.iu- "ft,'rwri1- - anil befon.

'JH, it i , ,'T man-of-w- am hoiaue
lm nl,er nr' ..;' i0 ,llt'1 ,u'"' surr-unile- by

'V (t- - L ,' ,"" thu liHleiuhK tt i," ' ,"10 iailiriK!lee had re- -

K lil- -l Ii.m. ". U". ttyp, " the Pier thatS toil I ,V "'""'r-- l tl"' lol.cel.cat l'atrol.
' tit. ... ' iitfside the G.eu islau.l tot.ikoH ach i ,,.,"" ,,lrl " the It.ileiuh at herm tin, . ' ,'r:'"i"i with it alter the cour- -

ctLi,., ! ,'biil eu exteudrtd to the
H tfMs ., '',' ' 'J'"' '!'" several other police

' ' ' 'Ut 'he . uiirseof the pio- -
M.cf.i'i.. I"!r',,l'rwU tilt re were few

Itarati h i"';'1 f thy 1. 1, n Island Her np- -!' ii.h i ""'VemedtobotlioslKsalfor7A1 I't. si,. .'been vvaltliiB. and nut lon
WB l i'.', l."'1 Tompkliis.llle excursion

r ti.,i ,. ia'1 fi'i"ol,h'l from all sides
ine leliiud her

VB , n.-- i ' HH.US nt nir. nv
V fte, ' l,'?' '.' "' ' '"' "'clo-k- . the firstV J , ,

v nere hcaui. when the dim
I 0ft ncsnle ,,f th-e- e tUBboiits ron- -

H An. " " ,'"'; ",' 'he n aunt tterans'
" , ,,,'.''"rt. 0I Nl'w rk At 'J
"ro ti V. i J'.!sll,ml toucheil nt yu-.ra- n-

. . ..' ' llu ,ucs ""'"red alniiKslde
t "hi i, , .'"'" "" the (lien Island landed

1'OX a
' ;, .'tnoni; ilic-- i)i Jenkins of the"' the latest telephouio newsK tuVrst,,'.,i"bu'",''s ' -t- oclocl-UaleiEh

Hl'i i(i Uloretn,ofranl,'llCn,,." had bean serred
Hi Jai, ai!j (,le'J rear-be- Uuaran.those ou board who had eucceeded

ijjKv- -

',M5t ?me of them to.sed them to the
rJ2,'?"i,lo?.rtl "l0 InnnBut Veterans tus, A

eterana also cllmbo.t on' 'f I' "1 Ulnn'.1 ml started a search for
'' '.nn'18 fruitless by the efforts

?,VJLn tKjllcomen from tho Fifth street elationi?r co,rirnr""t of hercf Hays. A case ofcnampimiioilliappottrcd.rroiii the pile on the
r"J1'ri deck, forward, about this thno. however.
2 Ji.1.".0 ?1T..r.t '"recover It resulted In the only
iu!u,mv lln.V '" the llneZof duty

U II lam SIcCraoken slipped and fell
the ladder leadlnir to th forwanl hold.

.M.iiS,,"'"C1.1 ,a tracture ofMhefinger of the rlcht hand. The Iniurv wa
Trl...?11 V.r two idivslclans of tho lloard of
Health. It was nfterward dlacovered that thucase of which was thoucht to havelieon lost was belnB used as a seat by two pas-sengers,

novunvoii's boit ralutfd.
1top nt Quarantine tho--

.'VQ1",.""
folloned by tho other excuralon jraft In

il long. Irrecular column, steamed dosrn the
V1),0"."! turnlnB off lort Wndsworth. Vt

J o clock, on the way up again, tho rath-unde- r,

with tho (lovnrnnr's ilag nt the fore
iinsthad.,was'niot oil Tompklnsvllle. and sa-
luted br the tleot with three lone vvhlstles. 1 1
was about this timo that l he captured Hpnnlsh
gunlioats Alvaradn and hoisted an-
chors and Joined tho Hue of waitlne V

fer minutes latiir an ahortlv wiluto of liveguns vrn tired fro on or the tuss a theGovernor s boat passed lly this time thoseon the (llen uland had aton or elven awnv
all t le snnilwiches in stock nnd were for I
to fall back on the ll.iulrt refreshments. Hut
theso lu turn Rave outaud before another cir-
cle of the Narrows had been made even thewater poolers had run dry. nud every one was
about ready to turn back to the city.

A s Incident oceuiied at t 4toclock. when tho 1'alrol steamed close nnd
i.S,1.'1- - Jiii,lth shouted throuBh n meKai-boue-

1 he HaleiBh was ichted at l'lr Islnnd at
iHlr past 'J o clock . A will uo down the bav "

The report wxs accepted at authentic, nnd
the (Hen Island was bended down the bay
nunm. A sharp lookout was kept, but the ltal-elif- h

was n..t sighted Tho America, a biir
"bite a lit. brig rluae-l- . was ml aken for the
Jlalelch by several persons on board until hername was made out. There was it 'evulsionor feeling, and no one seemed renlly sorry
vvnen the (llen Island llnnlly put about and
headed for her pier, whore she arrived a few
minutes before, 7 o dock. A ticket for y

was given to ea.-- passsneer as ho left the
beat.

A dolezatlon ol about twenty citizens of
HalelKh. v C headed by T. II. Husbee.

tho Mnjoi of that city, were the es-
pecial guests on board the 0!en lil.ind Cl.Charles I ley wood of the Marino ( orp. withhis wire, and Mr Coghlan. the wire of Cait.( ochlan of th HnleiL-h-, were also on board, as
was I.leut. (lalt of the I'av master's Corps, I.r N formerly attached to the linlelch andnow on slek leave.

The Ktarin steamer Matteawan carried a
large company down tho bay In expectation of
ereetlnc the llnlolgh. and was one of the larg-
est In the llict of excursion steamer" thatcruised about In tho lower buv during
tlui nltcrnoon. Homo or A.lmlial Dewey's
relatives from Vermont had signified their
Intention ol going on the M itteawun. but thev
Mid not put Ip an appearance It Is expected
tint they will boon hand the boat
will go down tho bayngiin The Matteawan

a lot of sailors from tho navv yard on
shore leave. All of them wero Intensely
excited over the eelehntlon and came pre-
pared to give the Italelgh a welcome In true
man-o'-na- r style. They wero about the most
disappointed persons on the boit when thosign il was given for home, as their shore leave
hsil good only for v

PATIENT (.IIOWD AT IIIVHISIDE PVRK

Patience, as well as pa'riotlo enthusiasm and
.1 desire to show It by cheering, was charac-
teristic of the crowd of t ersous that waited In
lllverslde Park all the afternoon for a glimpse
of tho enil-e- r. The polieo estimate of the
number of persons there at 4 o'clock was be-
tween 4(1.000 and r.n.tXM) In maklug the i.lice nirangemnnt forthedava much larger
-- rowd was counted upon, but uncertainty as to
the timo of the Kaleigli's arrival evldeutlv kept
the number down.

There wer many ramlly parties, some of
them arriving as early as Ji) o'clock In the
morning to get good places nnd make a day of
It. Ily J o'clock when the extra details of po-
lio went on duty nloug the water front from
Heventv-secon- d street to O rant's Tomb, there
was u big throng in the i,nrk.'.andlfrnm then
until t o'clock tho north-boun- d ear and train
were crowded and the cross streets weie black
with peoplo hurrying to the river.

Near tho south end of the 1'ark there was a
delegation of soldiers of the Twelfth Itegl-me-

In uniform, rehearsing In concert a lot
of yell with which thev pro-
posed to greet the Italelgh. I'n nt the other
end of th nark, near Grant' Tomb. William
A. Eddv and 1'.. I Horsman amused thecrond
bv tending up thlrtv-elgh- t kites, with Ameri-
can flacs suspended from the lines. The kites
were tandem fashion. In three strings of nine-
teen, twelve nnd seven kites respectlvelv. Mr
Fddy also ook snnpshot pictures of the scene
from the kites Venders with trajs filled with
red. white nnd blue badges and small flags
were out In force nnd had no trouble In selling
out their wares long beforo the crowd ,vent
home

In many of the houses on Itlverslde Drive
there were llnlelgh Day par'les The win-
dows were (Hied with people and the house
fronts were draped with flags.

MARllIAUE TO A lHI'OttCEn IfOXAX.

r.iftnr Cliiilmerit' Dlmpprovn! of It Lends
to Ills Kestcnntlon.

Tho Rev William K. Chalmers, pastor of the
I'nrmly Memorial liaptlst Church In Jersey
City, hns resigned and the resignation has
Deen accepted to tnko effect on July 1, Mr.
Chalmers's resignation was brought about
through his very PDsltlvo oi Inlons on the sub-

ject of divorce. A short time ago one of the
most prominent membors of the church mar-
ried n woman who had boon divorced, and
Mr Chalmers did not hesitate to ernres his
illsipprovnl In fact, he made It the subject
of a sermon which he preached on bundav.
.March 'U He took for his text Bt. Matthew
xlx . C "Wherefore thev are no more twain,
but one tlntt). What therefore Ood hath
joined together lot uo nan put asunder."

' Chrl-- t honored the home." Mr Chalmers
said in lil sermon, "and showed Ills affection
lor it Ho glorified marriage for nil time by
Ili picsoncent the wedding In ("ana of Galilee
nnd by choosing thnt ociaslon for the pprZ
formnucn of His first inlrn. In. and thnt a slg- -

nllluiht one. (.hanging wnfnr Into wine. And
when the I'harisees introduced tho nuoitlon
of divorce In a public discussion Ho brushed
nshlo their tott) .inlbbllnes to declare a greit
loclal truth, making a notable exception to tho
general line of HIh teaching Ho teaches lu
thu text that there Is hut ono permissible
grouu I for divorce, nnd that is adultery. He
who puts uwny his wife for any other cause Is
responsible for her endangered position acd
guiltv or her adultery H who nuts awav
his wife for other than adultery and
marries another Is guilty of ndulterv. He
win. marries a woman put away by her litis-bin- d

l also guiltv of ndulterv It is to bo
noticed In Christ's teaching that He places the
niiiphisls on the remarriage The danger of
th y wjman Is that she mav be
tempted to cootin.-- t another mining" while
her husband Is living '1 ho mill who marries
nnothei lift, r putting his wife away for nnv
lo.s than adulterv louimlts adul-
tery A man who m nles.a v woman
commits adulterv. Christ does not forbid the
remarriage of the Inuocent pirty to a 'rue di-

vorce "
The sermon created a sensation, which was

increased when the pastor refused to partake
dfi lniiinlop with theio.iPlo to whom he had
rcferrel in In sonnm. Mr Chalmers. It Is
said, wns asked to lelraet what he hid raid,
hot he refined, nnd trouble, resulting In his
leslunatlou. followed

lltnofKK's IHIIIMI f'Kir.

He spilugs mi the UmVt of n Itiiiintrn) Cat.
Il,.rs.- - nnd Itrings Mini to n standstill.

Wilfred lloyt f 1 Fust Twentj-slxt- h street,
whose f. .its of horsemanship have nianv times
won thciipplaiisn of the niembeisof 1 loop ,

udded now laurels to his roord ist night by

stopping a runaway cab horso lu a particularly
dnrlng manner

IIot was passing through Twenty-sixt- h

street when the runaway, drugging a hansom,
ilH-h- into the str.etfiom I ittli nvenuu Tho
harness bad hmki-i-i and on.- - of Hie times
iiaugled against the animal .leg 1 he driver,
unable to control the horse, was shouting for
help Two women who were In the tab wero

him. M.. ute.l llovt.ninnlns Into
the roadway moment, later he had sprung
imn the horse's back Straddling tlm animal,

he craw 'el up I" the head and grasped on.,
side ,r the Int lly this time Madison
iiveniiehad been ieitlie.1 and Hovt sitcceede I

n stopping the horse by guiding hlin against
ih of the pillar of Mndisf n iviuare (.iirde n

In doing this ho and the horse woro slightly

''TlTc'cali driver thanked Hoyt earnestly, toll-in- g

the trooper that his feat excelled unithlng
he I ad ever witnessed Other people on 'heir

av to the Wild West show throngod around
Hoyt. too, and expressed their admiration.

Easy to Find a Summer Home
If sou tell United Kal Estate Agents. 4 Brnsdwsjr.
wbstrou want. Host local went will do th rest.

.Ko expense. Owners psy conunliiious.-i- v.

" " '" ' -

K, & W. F w. i:. w.
"Osceola "Osieolt" ' OiccoU."

Anew high bandtd collar.-- dt.

Hjmttose Biscuit are rompostd of nutrlUvt tub
tunei't Imuutlr tbiurbed by tbe tyitcni. The mo.i
liiiurlitilu.-- food knuwu to tcltuoe. At all drugliu.

I

Poland Hprlng Wnter Sold
recommended for Its purity and medicinal
qualities. " Poland," 3 Park placo. Adv.

1

RUSSIAN ACCUSED DRKYFUS

CZAlt'S AIMASSADOIt CllAUOF.D ItlM
iriTIl IIEAL1XO WITH OElt.llAXr.

This It fllven as nn Kxplnnntlou or the
French Authorities' Opposition to

The Kvldence Could Not lie
Made I'uhlln for Illplnuiatln Itnnsons
Wns Rubmltted to the C'ourt-Mnrtin- l.

$rciil Cahtt DttniUh to Tilr Scs.
FAntB. April 15. Gradually tho public attl-tud- o

toward the Dreyfus affair Is changing un-
der the Influence of continued revelations.
The are becoming less bla-

tant and ar beginning to retllze that their
cause Is lost, though thev are far from ad-

mitting the possibility that Dreyfus Is Inno-

cent. They do venture to confess. In the
light of overwhelming evidence as to Ib In-

tegrity nnd capacity, that the General Staff,
as coastttuted In USUI, was perhaps fallible,
a,nd they even suggest that there may have
been other traitors besides the one sent to
Devil's Island.

fltlll another novel 'and intoieitlng exrlx-natlo- n

of why the highest authorities inflexi-
bly oppose the reopening of the case is now
put forward to this effect: Drosfua wasorlgl-nill- y

denounced to the French Government
b tho Russian Ambassador, who doolnred that
he had been furnishing information to Ger-
many. This declaration, which the authori-
ties accepted without corroboration, was In
th secret evidence submitted to the court-martia- l.

It Is Impossible to disclose this for
several reasons. First. It is by no means con-
clusive or even presumptive, as tlie Govern-
ment now recognlres, of (he prisoner's guilt:
seeond, assuming that tho Russian Ambassa-
dor spoke th truth, the disclosure of his no-

tion would put Russia In the position of be-

traying Germany: third, if the Ambassador fal-

sified, then It la clear that he resorted to a des-
picable trick to'prevent the rapprochement of
France nnd Germnnv, which had begun to bo
mooted : fourth, whatever truth there Is In the
story, the exposure of such Russian action,
when no alliance existed with France, would
be a humiliation which the Czar would never
(olernte.

1 his story is pertinent in many sravs, but It
is only a question of time now when the wholo
mystery will be doflnltelv cleared

It must be noted that thero was universal
disappointment that the witnesses whose evi-

dence was printed this week had. with tho ex-

ception of Caslmlr Tcrier.
to answer iiuostlons as to whether se-

cret evidence was presonted to the court-marti-

The ground of the refusal was that this
question was not before tho court under the
termB of the application for revision. This
makes clear what hae been feared all along,
that the court can disregard this crucial point
and retusoto reopen the case on othnrerounds.
It Is becoming daily more doubtful, however,
it the court or the Government dare permit
it to balk the whole inquiry In this fashion,
only to begin it anew, and by such a decision
to carry the agitation over to the 1!W exhibi-
tion, which may be ruined and business para-
lyzed by a revolution thus invited. There Is
probably noucb sense left In the French Gov-

ernment to enable it to uvert such a situation.

REPOItT moil littRTFCS'S KEEPER.

Remarks Attributed (o Illm Show That the
Prisoner's Mind It Weakening.

Spinal Cahlt TlttpaM loTlls St-v-.

TAms, April 15 The t'clair publishes th
official report of M. Deniel. Governor of the
Isles du Salut. covering the period from Oct.
20 to Nov. 'M. 1808, containing nn account of
Dreyfus's recoptlOD of the news that an appli-

cation hnd ben made for a rev Islon of his trial.
The ieport says that Drevf us wrote to his wile
that h wished to commit suicide

When asked (o produce hit defence, in
to the order of the Court of Cassation,

he replied- - "I don't romember anv thing."
adding: "Hut aren't they afraid that my wife
will take our two children by the hand and
throw htrstlf nnd them at the feet of the Kalst r
and demand justice?"

VEAR THAT IiEETFUS 13 T)EA17.

nil Family Disturbed liy Cor, Denlel's Re.
port of Hit Condition.

Special Cabli Dttpttck tt Tnx Bus.

Tabis, April 13. Sinister rumors are afloat
arising from the publication In tho Eclair ol
the official report of Gov. Deniel containing an
alleged etntement by Dreyfus that he "con-

templated suicide." This is takon to be a pre-

liminary announcement topreparo the publlo

for tho news that the v ictlm Is dead.
The etatemont of Gov. Deniol differs from

Dreyfus's recent telegrams announclncthathe
was in good health, and Is causing anxiety to
his family.

Matthiou Dreyfus, his brother, said

"He cannot he dead yet, but I entertain llttlo
hope,"

PRIXCESS r.Ol'r.HE A PRI3 0SEIf.

King Leopold Calls to I'ertuailn Her IIi-bxn- d

to llelente Her.
Spmal CaUt Dttpat to Tilr. But

London. April 15 There aro still great (
and comings between tho palaces of Drus-sel- s

and Vienna King Leopold, as Is already
known, wants to get the custody of his daugh-
ter, the erring wife of Duke l'hlllp of Coburc.
Princess Louise Is still confined In n prlvato
lunatlu asylum near Vienna, on a warrant
bearing her husband s nuthoiity, although sho
is no more Insane than main another free
woman. When King Leopold went to Vienna
for the purposo of bringing his daughter back
it was generally assumed that he would havo
his way It was stated thu other day. in fact,
that Frlnces9 Loulsowas comfortably Impris-
oned In tho roval palace at Lackcn, near Brus-

sels This was untrue.
Duko Philip swenis that ills wretched wife

will never havo her freedom to brine further
disgrace on his name so long as she hears that
hime.w hlch Is more ancient and honorable than
that of tho King of the Ilelglans. In addition to
tho guarantees afforded by tho ordinarily strict
watch nt the asylum, tho Duko has Installed
faithful servauts thero The husband's right
to Immure an erring wife Is undeniable In
Austria, nnd so fnr King Leopold has not seen
his daughter

Meantime Duko l'hlllp is lobbylngat the Vat-

ican in person and by deputy lu bohalf of a
petition which he has presented to the Pope
forthenuuulniont of his marriage. It will be
surprising If he should succeed He com-
plained the other day of mysterious Influences
which ralso difficulties at overy turn It is
really not much of n mj story as to
what Influence Is baffling the Injuied
princely husband. It is that of Ihupcror
Joseph, the most powerful of Catholic sover
clgns King Is also a devoted sou of
the Chun-- h Doth object to the annulment,
and both tesolvod to prevent it Tho Uuko's
petition was received hi the Pope two months
ngo, nnd referred to tho Congregation 1)1 Con-cll- e.

which d. als with such matters. Cardinal
Pletro. Prefect of the congregation,
on Wednesday to reject tlm petition,
but In accordance with custom and
etiquette the documents In the ease were sent
to the l'oi-- himself Hut the petition will
probably be held up in.loll nltt-l- The Duko Is
too good a Catholic to have recourse to a secu-
lar court In any country Moreover, he desires
not a divorce, but an annulment, which the
Pope alone Is competent to declare That
would enablo the Duke to marry again, and it
Is rumorod that a pretty romance exists tcex-plai- n

this desire, f

i

.v urATiov to innxa.
Great mid Cntlunlaitlc Atidlenre Greets

Illm as " Itnbesplerie."
.vfrta( CoM Diipate A (o Tm 8fv.

London, April 15. Sir Henry living's return
to tho Btage of tho Lyceum Theatre
was mado tho occasion of such a demonstra-
tion of tho wnrmth of affection In which he Is
held In London as must huve compensated htm
for the cruel blows which fatohas been dealing
him since he last faced a metropolitan audience.
His grouting was an ovation such as is rarely
bestowed upon any man lu any profosslon by
n London assembly. Anything ho had been
rlensed to present would huve reeclvod ap-

proval, but tho audience did not need to make
any draft upon their gonerosity In expressing
appreciation of tlio grout production put be-

foro them. Hardou'9 "Robespierre" rendered
into English byLawreneo Irving.

Tho play was presented with a splendor of
aitlstlo effectiveness which Irving himself
novor surpassed. An Immense ra6t of no
less than sixty-si- x personages carried
the story from the forest of Mont-
morency, whero llobesplorro the
emissary fiom Fox, through scene after
scene, including the Placo do la Revolu-
tion, now the Placo de la Concorde, wherein
the fete of tho Supreme llolng takes phc,
Robespierre nt homo in Citizen Carpenter
Duplay's house, nnd the nntoroom of tho Com-mltte- o

of Publlo Safety, to the climax In tho
hall of the National Convention.

The play Itself was Improsslvo and powerful,
but It wns the actor, uot the ploce, that made
the occasion ono of the most memorable In the
history of tho drama In London. t, if
novor beforo, Irvlng's talent blazed tntogonius.
and there wero few in the splendid audience who
woro not ready to concedo tolhlm the laurel as
the greatest actor of his generation. Nothing
in tho long list of characters can compare with
his llobesplorro There was vigor, power, and
Inspiration which ho had never shown beforo.
Every one marvelled that n man who
wns no longer young, had just recovered
from a prostrating Illness and had been almost
overwhelmed recently by financial misfortune,
could suddenly renew his youth and courage
and win a triumph unparalleled in these latter
days of English drama.

At tho close of tho play, after the audience
had repeated an ovation such as has boon
vouchsifedto no other man In recent years,
Irving briefly nnd brokenly tried to

his thanks Miss Terry received a warm
welcome, but hardly did herself justice In tho
play. Kyrlo Hollow, as Robespierre's Illegiti-
mate son, won the second honors of the ovenlpg

orn EXTEitPittstxn cos.ivr.a.

Their Inquiries Into Grrninn Manufactur-
ing t'roceiiei Arouse Criticism.

Special Cable DnyaUK to Thf Scv,
IIebmn. April 15 The American Consul'at

Lelpslo got Into hot wa'er by reouoitlng the
Chamber of Commerce to furnish him with In-

formation concerning the preparation of nib-b- it

skins fur the h tt trade, the machine: y and
tools employed, the usos of th wnstc. and
precise Information at to tho processes from
the moment the skins are shed until they reach
the hatmaker. Ih Chamber replied thnt. al-

though dtslrous tpromote th trade of Ger-
many In foielgii countries. It must as a mas-
ter of principle decline to furnish technical

on German manufactures that would bo
likely to assist foreign competitors.

The Hanover Courier laments the "Ameri-
can Consuls' practice of mixing in Germany's
Inmost concerns, which Is becoming system-
atic." The crgan of the German paptrmaklng
trade reproducos a list of questions Issued by
a Consul regarding that branch, uddlng that
he was even moro Inquisitive than tho statis-
tical department of the Minlstiyof the Interior.
The Consul asks even the cost nnd the selling
prices. papers in Berlin hae
stnrted an energetic campaign agalnstftlie Con-
sular inquiries, but they admit that the Ameri-
can Consuls' reports are the most valuable, and
they regret that Germun Consuls do not show
th samo enterprise.

urn aisistaxce to Colombia.
Ambassador Ilrnper't Tact In the Negotia-

tions .Much l'rnlsed In Rome.
Speaal Cable Detpatch in The So.

Rome, April 15. Diplomatists her sciak
highly of the tact displayed by UnUtd States
Ambassador Draper in connection with Ital-
ian dispute Jwlth Columbia :He found the
matter In delicate shape, the Italian Govern-
ment being much exasperatod by the Impu-

dent mannerlof the little republic, and by th
suspicion, deep In Minister Cnncvaro's heart,
thnt Colombia would not have ventured to dis-
regard Italy's demands nnd threats had! she
not been secretly encouraged from Washing-
ton.

Ambassador Draper had first to removo tht
suspicion. Having done that tho rest proved
comparatively plain sailing. Thre mouths
grac has beenlaccordeu to Colombia, and It is
generally aisumed that if she does not do the
right thing before the time expires Italy will
bo allowed to go nh;ad with coerclvo meas-
ures.

Ol'KE I)E ARCOS M MA'S MIXISTER.

Will Leave Madrid for Washington with
Hit .Suite nt Once

itptnal Cable Deipatch to 1 UK SICK

Madiud. April 15. The Duke de Arcos has
been appointed Spanish Minister to the Vnitod
Statos Ho will loavo for Washington Immedi-
ately with his staff. Honor Silvela contem-
plates reestablishing tho most coi dial relations
with tho United States.

moxey ron a t.rr.ox railroad.
Ilelglnn Consul nt Munlln !uji That It Hat

Ile.-- Milncrlhc.l.
Special Cable Vetpntch to Tnr fin-- .

HRi'SHhLs, April 15, -- M Andre:, Uelclan Con-

sul nt Manila, states that the money for tho
construction of the projected railway connect-
ing tho north nnd south iiortlons of the Island
of Luzon with Manila has already been sub-
scribed in Uclgium

AXOTHER " IHRXKT" LETTER

Turns t'n in n I'ntent Medicine Mnn'a n

un.l It Sent Here,
Detectives Sorgeants Carey and Mot'ifferty

of the Central Ollk-e- , who havo boon nt work
for sorao timo collecting ovldonco In the Adams
poisoning case. went to Fllzabcth, N J , yester-
day to get n statement from a person who
will bo called to testify against Roland H Moll-neu- x

When the detectives returned to Police
Headquarters Inst night thcysnid the person
they had gone tosee was now lu Chicago, hut
that they had learned enough to convince them
that the statcmi ut would uot he of Importance,

Nicholas A Heikniaiiu. t e letter box wit-
ness. Is under lwllce survelllnnco continually.
Lawyer Arthur Culvars examination on tho
knidunpplug ihuge will be continued to-
morrow-in tlio Centre Mteot Police Court be-
foro Magistrate Simnis 1 he District tturney
will produce a letter will, h ( olvai sent some
months ngo offering tog vn the District Attoi-nev- -

yvldence In the Favne Mi,,ire bndger case.
esterdav another alleged Mnllneox letter

was brought to the Dlstilct Mtornoy's office.
It was found by a patent niedlilne llrui In
Moodus, Conn, on Friday I'hn letttr had
been sent to C 11 Wright, n dealer In patent
medicines nt Marshall. Ml. li Wright had sold
it with several thousand other letters, to the
( onneetlcut concern, that was I uying upad-dress-

of prons who wauled to purt-has-

cettaln medicines. Tho District Attorney
nlleges that the latest letter found found Is In
Molineux's handwriting It was signed '11.
C Harnot," and had been sent bv the person
who hired letterbox 217 in Heekmann's letter
Imdx agency.

BANDITS LOOT CUBAN TOWN

MCRVER Al TltEl'T AT CAIMITO,
BEVEX lltr.n.H fRO.1t UAVAXA.

Cubnn Holdlei Killed nnd Three Wound- -

of the Outlaw Killed ly
Tronpt Sent III I'tirtuH llellrC Thnt (he
Ilnndlts are Ulisntlsned Cubnn Soldiers.

Srtcial Ctbtt DeipaUK to Tat Suk.
Havana. April 15. The town of Caimlto,

seven miles from Havana, was attacked and
looted by bandit last night after a hot fight.
Th attack wi. i mado at It o'clock by a band of

d bandits, who took advantage of the
fact thnt tho only garrison thero conslstod of
eight Cuban soldiers under command of n

The Cubans mado a desperate resist-nu- c.

but wer finally overpowered. Tho ban-
dits numbered over thirty.

One Cuban soldier w as killed and three oth-
ers were wounded. The Sergeant was car-
ried off a prisoner. Tlio bandits thoroughly
plundered tho town and oommltted many out-
rages upon the inhabitants.

Gen Pedro Diaz this morning sont a party
of 100 Cuban soldiers under command of Col.
Morales to Calmito. but whn they arrived
there the outlaws had gone. Heforo leaving
thor burned soreral houses. Col. Morales set
out In pursuit of the outlaws. About thre
miles from Caimlto the Cuban Sergoant was
found by the roadsldo. whore his captor bad
left him. seriously wounded.

Col. Morales overtook the bandits on an
estnto between Caimlto and Guayabal nnd at-
tacked them. There was a hot exchange of
fire, resulting lu the killing of two of the ban-
dits and the flight of the others. Gen. Dl-gad- o

Is confident that with a force of 200 n

soldiers he will be able either to capture
tho bandits or exterminate them. Col. Mo-

rales forcetcontlnuod lu pursuit! the bandits,
but this evening a report comes that all traces
of them have been lost.

Grave charges are blng made against Gen.
May la Rodriguez, the commander of th Cu-

ban forces in tho we.t. who resigned yester-
day. It Is eald that the bandits belonged to
his command, though It is not assumed that
ho encouraged them. Still, his attitude or re-

volt against Gen. Gomez and Gen. Brooke Is
causing sonio alarm, tho Cuban
jingoes proclaiming him a htro.

It it said that the bandits after
their fight with Moralei s force disbanded, en-
tering Marinuao nnd joining their companies
in the Cuban Army. On the othei hand, the
Cubans declare that the bandits are former
Spanish guerrillas. A great many families
from Calmito, Puntn Drain and ether towns
near Havana are coming Into thu city, terrified
at the outiages committed by the bandits.

Prlvato John Huss of the Eighth Infantry
died y from wounds Inflicted by Cast-m- l

re, Diaz, a Spanish grocer, In a fight at Cerro
last Sunday.

George Dubois and Ernest Recant have been
arrested on a charge of swindling, by means of
which they obtained $8,000

Gen. lirsok has ordered th Secretary of
State. Seflor Capote, to ask the o'vil Gove-
rnor to furnish estimates of the funds needed
by tho municipalities to curry ou 'heir affairs.

Gen Ernst, Gen. Drooke's Chief of Staff,
says that a week will be required to verify the
lists of the Cuban Army. Thirty clerks are
working on them.

Criminal proceedings bav been begun
against the Mayor and Aldermen of Pinar del
Rio. who are charged with fraud In the dispo-
sition of the funds of tho municipality.

MOXXETT'S $400,000 RRIRK

Attorney-Genera- l u( Ohio Asks the Court
to Order nil Investigation.

Coi.umdl's, O . April 15 Attorney-Gener-

Monnott to-d- filed In the Supreme Court a
bill of information setting forth officially the
stoiy of the alleged nttempt to bribe him
in connection with the ponding litiga-
tion ngalnst tho Standard Oil Company.
Tho documont consists of sixteen type-
written paces, and asks the court to
tako official cosnlzanco of tho charges by or-

dering an investigation, Tho documont does
not dlscloso tho name of tho Cleveland man
who is sild to havo 'offered Mr. Monnott tho
brlboof J400.OO0. Tho court Is left to Infer,
however, tbatnn InvestlBntlon will dlscloso the
names of nil parties to the alleged transaction,
and the Attorney-Gener- asks for authority to
tako testimony of everyone connected with
tho several attempts to bribo former Attorney-Gener- al

D K. Watson and himself.
Mr. Monnott eays that he was called by long-

distance telephone from a private residence In
Cleveland on Jan 10, lHOfl. by a man who save
only ills llrst name, but whom. Monnett says,
he knew.

Monnett w as Inv ited to pav the Clev eland man
a visit. Monnttf asked him to come to Colum-
bus, but he said he was confined to the house
with the grip He told Monnett not to do any-
thing regarding tho Htnudnrd OU case until ho
could see him, as a man had been to his house.

on Jan III Attorney-Gener- Monnott went
to Washington to try some cases pending In
the United states Supreme Court. Duilng Ills
absence the Cleveland man called at thu Attor-
ney General's ofllco in Columbus to seo
him, and, on being informed of his absence
lu tlm Fast, telegraphed to New York that if
anything was dono toward negotiating a set-
tlement of tho case that he would hold tho New
lork men responsible for their ucts. On
Jan. 25, about 5 o'clock in the even-
ing, tlie Cloveland man called upon

Monnett nt his office In this
city and asked for a privnto interview, which
was granted. Then It was that the offer of
$100,000 was made to Monnett by the Cleve-
land man if ho would drop the prosecution or
consent to n continuance on tho motion of
the Standard Oil Company. The brlbo was re-
fused,

AIISORIIEO ill' THE "BIO FOUR."

The C, II, nml I), mid the Monon Railroads
tn He i'nrt of the System.

St Loi-is- . April 15. The frequently mooted
plan toineluilo the Cincinnati. Hamilton and
Dayton and Monon Railroads in what is known
as tho underbill systom, and to oporate
them ns part of the "Hlg Four" system.
Is said to have been accomplished by rep-
resentatives ol the under bllts mid rep-
resentatives of tho controlling Interest
lu the C II nnd D. and Monon lines,
nt meetings held at Hot Springs nnd
Little Rock. Ark and only tho formal tranttor
remains to b made The roads will be man-
aged from the "Hlg Four" headquarters In
( ineinnnti, and will bo under tho Immediate
dlnetlon ot I'resident W. E Ingnlls. They
will immediately lose their Identity. Tho C ,
II and l will he known In the future as the
Toledo division of the Hlg Four

It Is said by tho authority which vouohesfor
the Information that the deal has been made,
that very nearly the entire C .11 A 1) official
stntlwllibe dropped III thought that pos-slbl- y

tho Hlg 1 our system will utille ono road
for Its freight business nnd the other line for
most of Its p issenger trains

The now deal also gives tho Big Four system
entrame to Louisville over itsown tracks. Thu
Monon has tracks into l,oulsvllle. The Dig
Four at present uses the rails of the II A. (),
from Louisville to North ernon and Its own
rails to North Vernon

FIRE MCCKAS It TROLLEY CiR SMASTI

Gnngt on Until Were Ringing at the Sam
Time mid Ilenfeneil Driver mid Motormnn,

Fire Truck No 20, while going to a small flrt
at 11.1 King sheet last night, was struck at
Princo street and West Broadway byaSlxth
avenue tiolley ear in charge of Motormnn
James McCabv, smashing the truck badly, but
hurting no one seriously

'1 he gougs on both truck and car chanced to
be ringing at the same time, with tho result
that neither the driver nor the motormnn knew
of tho other's approach.

a EX. I.AUIOX TtliKH CALAMBJ.

Hit Men Landed There After n llombard.
inent of the Town.

Special Cable Deipatch toTiir Bos.
Manila. April 15 --It P. M.-- Tlie bombard-men- t

of Calamba was heard by tho garrison at
Tagulg. Gen. Lawton'rt men have landed at
Calamba. but the absence of communication
from thero except by water delays tho receipt
of detailed news.

Twenty-tw- o prisoners end 150 Chinese are
returning from Santa Cruz nnd are! being
transported to Manila. Tho Chinese ar com-
ing in beenuso of their fears of violence at the
hands of the Filipinos.

Everything is quiet at Malolos. The tele-
graph lines ure down and tho receipt cf nisi
from there Is alow.

Tho Twelfth Infantry and tho battalion of
the Seventeenth Infantry, which arrived on
board the transport Sheridan yesterday, wero
disembarked y and encamped on tlie
Lunetn. They report having beenloordlnlly
received and entertained nt the British sta-
tions at which they stopped.

CAVatlT BETWEEX TITO FIRES.

Ten Firemen and Two Ilnttnllon Chiefs In
Grent Dnnger nt a I'actoiv llluie.

Battalion Flro Chiefs Crolcr und Krugor
with ton lliemeu were caught by tho flames In
fighting a fire on tho fourth floor of 45
West Broadway laBt nlBht. They foiiBht their
way out with thn hoso nt last and then went
back again and put out tho lire.

The fourth and fifth floor of tho building
are occupied by tho Martin B. Brown Com-
pany, printers. Tboy wuro full of Inllammublo
muterlals. In which tho llro got a good head-
way before a policeman who wa passing dis-
covered It and sent in un alarm. With
the llrst apparatus camo tho two Chiefs.
They went up the stnhs with tho
hose nozzle and wero throwing a stream on
tho celling of the fourth floor, where the heart
of the tire scorned to be, whon a barrel of
kerosoue nt the head of the stairs was upset
and ran blaring down tho stairs,

For ton minutes tho firemen wero botweon
tlio two fires They got tho barrel out of tlio
way at last and turned both hoses on tho stair-
way, leaving tho mnln lire to burn. After a
minute or two tlie way was clear Then thu
main fire wns soon got under control.

The damngo was $2,000.

ORIX GOES ROVXI THE 1'OOLROOItS.

Devery Hnsn't Acted on Crokrr's "Wish"
Tluit They Were Closed.

The local poolroom keepers, despite Mr.
Crokor's assertion ' fore the Mazet commit-
tee that he wiehi. t all the oooltooms were
closed, were all doing a brisk business yester-
day. It was a contrast to tho other days of
the committee's session. Tho rooms were
about as wide oocn as rooms that are located
In places could possibly bo.
There were no guards, and ov try ono who
came was lot In. Odds wore potted on th
walls. An alleged description ot the races
was called out by the telegraph operators and
tho gamn was In full swing. Every noolroom
keeper In the cltv Is not onlv preparing forMonday's races, but Intends to do n big busi-
ness on tho opening ot the local racing season.Up to a Into hour last night nothing had oc-
curred to change 'lice plans No tip hud been
sent out. and It Is said that Mr Croker's re-
mark about 'poolroouis weie reclved all ovor
the city by gamblers with it griu.

STILL VVRSVIXO 31AXHATTAX.

Health Ilnnrd "Hns 1)30 Reports" of Al-
leged Hunger Poind on Its Llnet.

President Murphy of tho Health lloard yes-
terday received n report of Chief Sanitary In-
spector Feonoy regarding tho condition of tho
elevated railroad structure at the Battery. Dr.
Fecney said thnt flaws had been discovered In
Pillar 20. in Batteiy Park, and pillar 37. In
Bowling Green. The steel base of each pillar
was cracked.

"As Foon ns I receive n few moro reports."
said Col. Murphy. "I will bring the matterto
tho attention of tho Grand Jury. I havo now
U3tl reports, showing that that number of
points along tho elevated lines are dangerous
to hpalth and llfo Our engineers nnd inspect-
ors will produce photogiaphs before the Grand
jury to snow tho exact condition of affairs I
do not intend to mnko any of these reports
public until after the Grand Jury takes hold of
the matter, If I did people would be afraid to
ride ovcrtho elevated ralhoad structure."

kaxo Ytr in:i fears ax assassix.
The Chinese Reformer Alkt for l'ollce Pro-

tection In Vancouver.
Vancouveb. B. U, April 15. Owing to the re-

ceipt of despatches from Seattle that attempt
would bo made on tho life of Hang u Wei, the
Chinese reformer cancelled all his engage-
ments y and shut himself up In his room.
He aftorward requested the Japanese Consui

tlio dcspitches to Mayor Garden and
ask the protection of the city. A squad of pollen
were placed at the disposal of Kang ou Consul
rihemuy'a representation. Kang said to The
Buv correspondent through an Interpreter:

"I believe the despatches to be genuine
Emissaries of tho Empress Downgoi will seek
to kill me across vast oceans to the end of tho
earth. But I am u child of doetiny Two
thousand soldiers sent to . apturo nm failed.
Two Chinese warships sent to capture me
failed. Let thorn kill. If they do It's tain, but I
believe my miss, on in life is uot complete."

ETHICAL CULTURE SOCIETY TO BUILD.

It fluyt n Whole Illork I'rnut In Central
1'ark Wett nt h Site for a Hnmr.

The Society for Ethical Culture has bought
the block front on feudal Park West, be-

tween Sixty-thir- d and Sixty-fourt- h streets,
from Justice P. Henry Dugro. A building will
b erected on the site which will provide ac-

commodations for the 400 pupils in tlittwo
schools at It) West Fifty-fourt- h street and Uctt)
Madison avonue, now conducted by the so-
ciety, and will contain n large auditorium for
the meetings ot the society The entire trans-
action will Involve about 200.00J

The society has now it membership of H50.
Its officer aro J. I), Lance, Preslden-- ; Robert
1). Kohn, Secretary, ana Adolph Oponhrm,
Treasurer. Its meetings are now hold In Car-
negie Hall.

ASSOCIATED PRESS TO BE TRIED.

Indicted Aguln In Kentucky Former n

.Set Atide by Mlituke.
FnANKronT. Ky . April 15 Tho Indictment

enso agnlnst tho Associated Press for failing
to report nnd uuuio an uguut in this State was
called in tho Franklin Circuit Court and Statn
Fiscal Court y The. case, was set for trial
on April 20 On previous conviction the Asso-elate- d

Press was lined heavily
Appeal was made to Gov Bradley, who re-

fused to interfere, and Act ing Governor Wortli-Inglo- n

remitted tlio linn under a misapprehen-
sion. Melville K. htono having requested It
The Acting Governor thought tint Stnto
Auditor Sam F. Htono had requested I ho pardon

old stoxr iv nn: Kir tours.
Lnhor ITnlon Delegate Muket Charges and

Aakt foi no Investigation.
On complaint of William J. () llricii, delegate

of tho Granlto Cutters' Union, whocharges that
the stone of tho Tombs Prison Is being used
ou the now building. Commissioner I.nntry ot
the Department of Correction has assigned
one of hislnspcctorstoinvestluatc O'Brien also
charges that tho specifications are not being
lived up to In tho construction o( thu new
building H makes allldav it that new granite
is being useil lor the two lower stoiies, and old
stone for tho upper rtorics.

L.elter'1 Meco to (Jo on thn Stag.
Chicaoo, April 15 Mrs T Benton loiter,

nleco of LuvIZ Leitor nud u popular society-woman- ,

has decided to go on thu stage She
will make her llrst appearance on next '1 burs-dn- y

night under the direction of the Chicago
Conservatory, of which sho is a pupil. Mr
Letter isnii invalid and Mrs Letter says she is
actuated bra desire, to support him, as their
Income oftlioo n month is not enough to pay
his doctor's bills

BRYAN'S TURN AS A STAR. I
i

'twice as ar.i.vr dixeks cheer him
AS HAILED CHOICER CHIEF. J

He Cuius In n Splketall Hlmtolf mid tht) ',

Other l'en.tori Camn Anywny They
Choio-Ilry- un Hat n Dim Villon of a
Threntcnlng Monarchy nnd a Titled
Noblllty-Sn- ys tlie Only Harmony Must ,'.

He limed nn thn Chlrngo Platform
"Mnr-Spnnclc- .l Hnuuer" lteceived In j
filfener X Kentucky Judge Who Doubt
the Integrity nf the Supreme Court-Orat- ors

Nnmliinte llrjaii for 1000.
4

Onco again Bryan has come to "the onomy's
country." nnd last night ho was the central v.
figure of the $1 dinner of tho Chicago Platform i
Democrats) In tho Grand Central Palace. Do- - t
splto the hostility of the which he was so
eager to ns9ert. uboutfi.OOO of Its inhabitants ',

turned out nnd paid tholr$l nplocotoenjoyhls '
histrionlo ability and incidentally oat tho din- - f
ner From tho llrst It was sufficiently ob-

vious that tho price paid was regarded '

as admission to thoeljow. nud the dlnnor na
quite u secondary matter Probably tho cent nil
figure himself so regarded it, for ho didn't ,
make his appearance until the feast was well ,
under way-ri- ght lu the mlddlo of tho soup J
course. In point of fact. His advent wns a sori- - f,
ous Interruption to tho proceedings, n fact
which apparently caused him no grlof. a ha
smiled blandly throughout his triumphal prog- - '

ress to his placo.
As seen fiom a point where tho wholo great ,

room was within tho rango of vision the din-
ner was ono of tho most curious gatherings
of tho kind on record Beforo Bryan camo It
looked like n hugo boarding house, with all
tho boarders intent on getting their full share
of the viands. Indulgeuco In tlio usual pre-
scribed form of npparel being In the
mind of every good Chicago Platform
Democrat an evldenco of plutocratlo

thu great majority of tlio dlnora
eschewed evening drcts. but, with a
laudnblo dcslio to do a llttlo moro than the
ordinary, exhibited n leaning toward that
curious combination of several costumes
bind cutaway coat, a very low-c- vost, any
klndoftrousersauda mado-u- p whlto lawn tit.
This seemed to bo rcgardod us tho truly proper
thing, but many of tho guests uppearod in
their business BUlts. Some few and these
were suspoetod of being left-ovo- from
tho $10 dinner (orgy, tho Chicago Dem-
ocrats called it) had tho temerity to snort the
damnnbloBpikotall coats, which rondorodthem
objects ol suspicion, if not of actual contempt J
to their neighbors. Novertholoss It was said "

that tharo would hovo been more splketalla J
present but for the fact that tho $10 dinner
hnd taken placo only two nights before, and
many ot thu diners thero hadn't recovered
sufficiently to return tho suits and got back !

their deposit. Latur, whun Mr. Bryan came
and rev oalod himself in tho garbot tho gold-bu- g,

tho splketalls in tho audience braaedup
and felt better, but some of tho orator's ad-
mirers felt pangs at tho unholy sight.

y was tho announcod hour for the
feast to boEln. and ns It was understood that
Mr. Bryan would show hlmsolf one of the peo-
ple by eating right through the list from the
beginning, the crowd tool pains to be there on
time. lest It should miss something. It was
not yet 7 when the signal was given. All sat
down to the tables. Mr. Bryan had not arrived,
but hi picture wa thtro, nt tho back ot the
stagoononeslde, and on tho other a picture
of Jefferson. The dead statesman woa onlha
right ot the living spellbinder, so thai l(
It had been a Presidential bannor the ticket
would havo read Jefferson und Bryan, a com-
bination to which Jefferson would probably
object on account of the association and Bryan
on account of the ordor. Back of the pictures
were flags, and nt the front of the stage was a,

big horseshoe ot red and while roses bearing
thu inscription:

i in to l i
: women's bbyan leacjue. :

On a chair nearby was a splendid bunch ot
American Beauty roses with a card Inscribed!
"To William J. Bryan from A. S. Townsond ot
Virginia." Around thn gallorles wero Ameri-
can flags, and long streamers of blue nnd
whlto were stretched from the celling. In the '
main part of tho loom the tables ran longth-- w

Iso : at tho sides, boy ond the pillars, crossw ise.
Far off at tlio sides sovoral tables woro entirely
vacant. Probably about 2,1100 person sat ou
the main Moor, and 200 moro onnn upper floor,
whore dinner waB served to thoso who es-

corted womon. At tho outset thore wasa shook
to the dinois. Each one found nt his place a
printed slip embodying n suggestion, first
mooted by Coin Harvey In tho late Bryan cam-
paign, to the effect that overy Democrat sub-
scribe to tlie National Democratic Committee
$1 n month tor nine months

"Tryln" to make this a $10 dlnnor alter all."
said ono disgusted diner. "Say. this is enough
to spoil u thirst!"

Another blow to some of thn guests was the
fa. t that tho card containing the programme of
edibles w us headed by the word "Menu." As
onu table an impromptu indignation meeting;
was held nnd a volunteer offeied to constitute
himself a committee of one to protost. Keck-
ing out a member of the committee, ho said:' Here, whit's this word? This Mee-noo- ?
That's French, ain't it ? Whatdoosthe blastedthing mean'r"

"it's the bill of fure." explained the
"I don't know as its French," i

"Oli. particularly 1" snortod the Indlguant
Hryanlte. "Why don't ou call It bill of fare,
1 hat's American, nln't it? It ought to ho good
enough And this Entry. That's more French,
hey r "

I didn't make out tho thing." cried thebndgerod committeeman ' Don't blame ma '

for it "
"Well, I'll bet Bryan wouldn't eat thn blamedthings If somebody told him about that,growled the objector as he retired. This Is

what Chicago Platform (liners ate under theobjectionable iiamo ot menu:
son-- .

Virginia Soup.
HUH.

Boiled rttddnck wltb New Fotttott.
xrusHtn.

rieklat. Tablt Calary. Btstt.
XNTnKI.

Trims Itlbt of Itoaat User with Dolled Fotatoti.
PxtirttT. i

let Crtam, Assorted Titvon.
Blacl. C'oSts.

wist
American CUamptgnt. .

And this Is the proportion tn which they ate It: '
f.,O0OpnuiHll of beef
r, ooo piiiimt. of turkey
3 ooo pounds of haddock
loo ifalloiit ofl.e cretm.
ao . 4Vt. of bread.
V.Koorelli .

:i ono Imlf pint Isittlet of cbtmptsnt ,
too pouudi efcotlee.
To cook this required the utmost endeavors '

of eighteen cooks assisted by twenty r,

und to servo it 1100 waiters under i
forty captains hustled incessantly The caterer
said that h would lose money on the dinner, I

As for the qualitv of the food, everyone seemed i
satisfied with It. and there certainly was t
enough of It 'I ho first ourse went slowly
owing to the arrival of the soup before the
siswns materialized, which canted deluy, ns
tho prevailing simplicity hardly extended to -

drinking soup from tho plate.
( inco there was u false report that Bryan had

come, and everybody rose and howled At 7:20,
however, a man in evening dress appeared at '
the und of tlm centre aisle and somebody with
a circus nnnouncer s voice shouted" Here s the boy' Thre.) cheers for Bryan'"

'1 Ills timo thu diners rose upon their chairs.
Somusteppod utmn tho tables nnd wandered
about uuild the &...up l.verybody howled ,

gleefully, and thu guest of honor, with hi
bland, wide smile, resting une finger on tlm
haudof l.ugeiie V Browster.sidled up the long '
and nnnow tontrespae.) between two lines of
chalis and niude his way to the cross i
tabic, just beiow the stage, reserved
lor the speaker and special guests
Behind him came ( hnlrman James II
Hrown ol tlie Committee of Ono Hundred,
escorting 0 II P. Huluiont, who. with hibrother Perry. President of Mr Ofoker's t
Democratic Club, constitutes adovibl-jluk- d

i

i


